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Bold means in-lead or independent. No location means un-located. Locations in Black are over a year old. Mar09/Apr09/May09/Jun09/Jul09/Aug09/Sep09/Oct09/Nov09/Dec09/Jan10/Location Feb10

Command  Equipment/Notes

MoI Emergency Police

Kurdish Regional Guards Special Police Division

KRG SP Special Troops Battalion-Irbil
Arbil KRG Special Police Brigade
  Arbil SP Brigade Special Troops Battalion-Irbil
  ? Arbil KRG Special Police Battalion-Irbil
  ? Arbil KRG Special Police Battalion
  ? Arbil KRG Special Police Battalion

Dahuk KRG Special Police Brigade
  Dahuk SP Brigade Special Troops Battalion-Dahuk
  ? Dahuk Special Police Battalion-Dahuk
  ? Dahuk Special Police Battalion
  ? Dahuk Special Police Battalion

Sulaymaniya KRG Special Police Brigade
  Sulaymaniya SP Brigade Special Troops Bn-Sulaymaniya
  Sulaymaniya Asaish SWAT Unit-Sulaymaniya
  ? Sulaymaniya Special Police Battalion
  ? Sulaymaniya Special Police Battalion
  ? KRG Special Police Brigade
  ? SP Brigade Special Troops Battalion
  ? Special Police Battalion
  ? Special Police Battalion
  ? Special Police Battalion

Ministry of Interior Region 1

NCC Subordinate; Units pland merge into IFP/MoI ERF
Irbil, Sulaymaniyah, and Dahuk provinces
xfer IFP; poss 2-3 Divs; Zereyani xfer to IMoI of 30,000

Ministry of Interior Region 2

Ninawa, Kirkuk, and Salahadin provinces
Elems Working with Golden Lions

Kirkuk Emergency Brigade
  Kirkuk ESB Special Troops Battalion-Kirkuk
  1st Kirkuk Emergency Services Unit-North Kirkuk
  2nd Kirkuk Emergency Response Unit-Kirkuk City
3rd Kirkuk Emergency Response Unit - Kirkuk
4th or 5th ESU; inferred by report of 6th ESU

?th Hawijah Emergency Services Unit - Hawijah

?th Emergency Services Unit - operating with Golden Lions in Kirkuk

6th Emergency Services Unit - Bayji

Ninawa Emergency Police Force
Ninawa Emergency Police Brigade
Ninawa EPB Special Troops Battalion - Taji Shores
Tal Afar Emergency Response Unit - Tal Afar
Sinjar Emergency Response Unit - Sinjar
Mashahda Emergency Battalion - Mashahda
Baaj Emergency Battalion - Al Baaj

1st (Mosul) Emergency Police Brigade
1st (Mosul) EPB Special Troops Battalion - Mosul

2nd (Mosul) Emergency Police Brigade
2nd (Mosul) EPB Special Troops Battalion - N Mosul

1st Mosul Emergency Battalion - W Mosul (al-Amil district)
Unknown which Bde assigned

2nd Mosul Emergency Battalion - N Mosul (Al Mohanessin)
Unknown which Bde assigned; prob 2nd Bde

3rd Mosul Emergency Battalion - Central Mosul
Unknown which Bde assigned

4th Mosul Emergency Response Battalion - Mosul
HMMWVs; Unknown which Bde assigned

5th Mosul Emergency Battalion
Unknown which Bde assigned

6th Mosul Emergency Bn - S Mosul (Mosul-Baghdad Highway)
Unknown which Bde assigned; prob 1st Bde

7th Mosul Emergency Battalion - Mosul
Unknown which Bde assigned

Ministry of Interior Region 3

Baghdad Emergency Police Force (Division)
Baghdad Emergency Response Brigade
Baghdad ERB Special Troops Battalion - Baghdad
Baghdad Emergency Response Unit - New Baghdad
Jisr Diyala Emergency Response Unit - Jisr Diyala
Medina Emergency Response Unit - Salman Pak
Abu Ghraib Emergency Battalion - Mahmudiya (trng)
Mahmudiya Emergency Response Unit - Mahmudiya

6th (Taji) Emergency Response Unit - Taji
(Baghdad) Rusafa Emergency Police Brigade
Rusafa EPB Special Troops Battalion - Baghdad (Rusafa)
Rusafa Emergency Response Unit - Baghdad (Rusafa)

Adhhamiyah Emergency Battalion - Baghdad (Adhhamiyah)
Thawra Emergency Battalion - Baghdad (Sadr City)
New Baghdad Emergency Battalion - Baghdad (New Baghdad)
Karadah Emergency Battalion - Baghdad (Karadah)

Baghdad, Diyala, Wasit, and al-Anbar provinces
(Baghdad) Karkh Emergency Police Brigade
   Karkh EPB Special Troops Battalion-Baghdad (Karkh)
   **Karkh Emergency Response Unit**-Baghdad (Karkh)
   Kadhimiyah Emergency Battalion-Baghdad (Kadhimiyah)
   Mansour Emergency Battalion-Baghdad (Mansour)
   Bayaa Emergency Battalion-Baghdad (Bayaa)
   Doura Emergency Battalion-Baghdad (Doura)

**Diyala Emergency Response Force (Division)**
   Diyala EP Special Troops Battalion-Baquabah
   1st Emergency Response Force Brigade
   1st ERF Special Troops Bn-Baquabah
   1st (Al-Katoun) Emergency Battalion-Baquabah
   **3rd (Khanaqin) Emergency Response Unit**-Khanaqin
   ? (Al-Muallemeen) Emergency Battalion-Baquabah
   ? (Al-Mufarraq) Emergency Battalion-Baquabah
   ? (Jalula) Emergency Support Battalion-Jalula
   2nd Emergency Response Force Brigade
   2nd ERF Special Troops Battalion-Muqdadiyah
   **7th (Muqadiyah) Emergency Response Unit**-Muqadiyah
   10th (Muqadiyah) Emergency Battalion-Muqadiyah
   ? Emergency Battalion
   ? (Mandali) Emergency Response Unit-Mandali
   ? Emergency Battalion-al Adheem

**Anbar Provincial Security Force (Division)**
   Anbar PSF Special Troops Battalion-Ramadi
   Reporting indicating reorganization/redesignation
   1st Provincial Security Force Brigade
   1st PSF Brigade Special Troops Battalion-Ramadi
   Ramadi Emergency Response Unit-Ramadi
   Rutbah Emergency Response Unit-Rutbah
   ? PSF Emergency Battalion-Ramadi
   2nd Provincial Security Force Brigade
   2nd PSF Brigade Special Troops Battalion-Ramadi
   Al Qaim Emergency Response Unit-Al Qaim
   Anah Emergency Response Unit-Anah
   Rawah Emergency Response Unit-Rawah
   3rd (Falujah) Provincial Security Force Brigade
   3rd PSF Special Troops Battalion-Falujah
   Falujah (AAslt) Emergency Response Unit-Falujah
   Al Karma Emergency Battalion-Al Karma
   Subayhat Emergency Battalion-Subayhat
   Fallujah Emergency Battalion-east of Fallujah
   7th Emergency Battalion-Al Karma
   4th (Saqlawiya) Provincial Security Force Brigade
   Renumb Karma EB or new? Infers 7 Bns Falujah Bde.
4th PSF Special Troops Battalion - NW of Falujah
Habbinayah Emergency Response Unit - Habbinayah
Rashaad Emergency Battalion - Rashaad
Lahib Emergency Battalion - Lahib

5th Provincial Security Force Brigade
5th PSF Special Troops Battalion - Hit
Hit Emergency Response Unit - Hit
Hadithah (AAsl) Emergency Response Unit - Hadithah

Ministry of Interior Region 4

Babil Emergency Police Brigade
Babil Emergency Police Special Troops Battalion - Hillah
Babil Emergency Response Unit - Iskandariyah
Mahawil Emergency Response Unit - Tunis

Diwaniyah Emergency Police Brigade
Diwaniyah Emergency Police Special Troops Bn - Diwaniyah
1st Diwaniyah Emergency Battalion - Diwaniyah
2nd Diwaniyah Emergency Battalion - Diwaniyah
3rd Diwaniyah Emergency Response Unit - Diwaniyah

Karbala Emergency Response Brigade
Karbala ERB Special Troops Bn - Karbala
1st Karbala Emergency Battalion - Karbala
2nd Karbala Emergency Battalion - Karbala
3rd Karbala Emergency Response Unit - Karbala

Najaf Emergency Police Brigade
Najaf EPB Special Troops Battalion - Najaf
Najaf Emergency Response Unit - Najaf

Ministry of Interior Region 5

1st (Basrah) Emergency Response Brigade
1st (Basrah) ERB Special Troops Battalion - Basrah
1st Basrah Emergency Response Bn - Basrah (Shuabah trng) Redesignated from? Bde subordination?
2nd Basrah Emergency Battalion Redesignated from? Bde subordination?
3rd Basrah Emergency Battalion Redesignated from? Bde subordination?
4th Basrah Emergency Battalion Redesignated from? Bde subordination?
5th Basrah Emergency Response Bn - Basrah (Shuabah trng) Redesignated from? Bde subordination?
2nd (Basrah) Emergency Response Brigade
- 10 bns total 1st and 2nd Bdes; Elems being renumbered

2nd (Basrah) ERB Special Troops Battalion - Basrah
6th Basrah Emergency Battalion - Redesignated from? Bde subordination?
7th Basrah Emergency Battalion - Redesignated from? Bde subordination?
8th Basrah Emergency Response Bn - Basrah (Shuabah trng) Redesignated from? Bde subordination?
9th Basrah Emergency Response Bn - Basrah (Shuabah trng) Redesignated from? Bde subordination?
10th Basrah Emergency Response Bn - Basrah (Shuabah trng) Redesignated from? Bde subordination?

Maysan Emergency Response Brigade
- Nationalizing Maysan EP Oct09; Elems to other Bdes?

Maysan ERB Special Troops Battalion - S of Amarah
1st Maysan Emergency Response Battalion - Amarah
- 3 bns xferd to FP & "Nationalized(ing)"/Unk which bns
2nd Maysan Emergency Response Battalion - Amarah
- 3 bns xferd to FP & "Nationalized(ing)"/Unk which bns
3rd Maysan Emergency Response Battalion - Central Amarah
- 3 bns xferd FP & "Nationalized(ing)"/Unk which bns
4th Maysan Emergency Response Battalion - Central Amarah
- 3 bns xferd FP & "Nationalized(ing)"/Unk which bns
5th Maysan Emergency Battalion - Maysan
- 3 bns xferd to FP & "Nationalized(ing)"/Unk which bns
6th Maysan Emergency Battalion - Amarah
- 3 bns xferd to FP & "Nationalized(ing)"/Unk which bns
7th Maysan Emergency Battalion - Abu Ajal
- 3 bns xferd to FP & "Nationalized(ing)"/Unk which bns
8th Maysan Emergency Battalion - Maysan
- 3 bns xferd to FP & "Nationalized(ing)"/Unk which bns
9th Maysan Emergency Battalion - Amarah
- 3 bns xferd to FP & "Nationalized(ing)"/Unk which bns
10th Maysan Emergency Battalion - East of Amarah
- Still referred to as EB in Nov09

Dhi Qar Emergency Response Brigade
- Dhi Qar ERB Special Troops Battalion-Nasariyah
1st Dhi Qar Emergency Battalion-Nasariyah
2nd Dhi Qar Emergency Battalion - N of Nasariyah
3rd Dhi Qar Emergency Response Battalion - Nasariyah
4th Dhi Qar Emergency Battalion-Souk al-Shyoukh
5th Dhi Qar (Al Sadeq) Emergency Response Bn - S Nasariyah
6th Dhi Qar Emergency Battalion-al Shatra
7th Dhi Qar Emergency Battalion
8th Dhi Qar Emergency Battalion - Souk al-Shoyook
9th Dhi Qar Emergency Battalion-Rifai